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Wo must Dover forget that tall

y nbout tomorrow, of
which Jesus so' otteu and so

plainly sooke, Is not only a mis-

take on the part of tbe ono who

Indulges It but a very real slu
as well. Wo cannot Imagine
Jesus teaching that we abould
be altogetner unconcerned
about tomorrow, but to be

about It means
among other things, that we
have forgotten that God will be
in tomorrow just as He Is In to-

day and therefore too great fear
can be born only of faithless-
ness. And Josus also did not
miss seeing that anxiety tor
tomorrow was the poorest way
in the world of getting ready
for it. Open our eyes, Dear
Father, that we might see Tbee
In our lives from day to day and
hour to hour, that they might
be filled wltb trust and hope
and courage Instead of with
care and anxiety und' fear.
Amen.
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KING OF HEARTS
By EDNA ROBB WEBSTER

She was someone else to whom all
this was happening so swiftly
that the giddy gyration of events
made her dizzy and bewildered. If
only- - she might stop them long
enough' to adjust her thoughts and
feelings.

Even it she and her lite could
change so completely In a few
hours, how could she be sure of
her reaction to It until she had
had time lu which to gain the
right perspective on it? She had
to find that lime, somehow. She
hadn't wanted Dewey to stop his
car before he arrived at the

and yet she had known that
he would, intuition, und tbo se-

quence of the duy's events, had
told her that ho would. Yet she
had had so little experience of
this kind. She wondered if ihia
were an example of what ''was
known as woman's Intuition, But
she had been powerless to prevent
Dewey stopping the car, much us

it would still be better for tbe ul
timate good of the country to have
such a decision made by the peo
ple and in the regular form as pro-
vided In tbe constitution.

Many people confuse tho court
packing proposal with the broad
alms and objects of the administra-
tion, It Is one thing to approve
with enthusiasm the things tho
president is attempting to do for
the country but it Is quite another
matter to agree with tbo method
he has chosen for acquiring the
power with which to accomplish
his objectives.

It is a dangerous method ho nas
chosen. With him the vast pow-

er he seeks may be safe. But tho
possibilities ot abuse in tbe fu
ture are limitless.

Editorial! on News
(Continued from page 1.)

Instead of changing tho umpire.

pilESlDENT ROOSEVELT
XWMU, VVHg.VliO MI kiUUIIfeU

umpire instead of changing the
rules, bec:i"so clinging the um

pire Is QUICK lilt and ho tells us
tho sltuutlon Is so argent that it
cun'l wait.

A lot ot people told us the sit
uation wns urgent and couldn't
wall In prohibition days, and there
were many who ucgod ignoring
tho constitution or TWISTING IT
TO FIT. Hut wo wulted long
enough to change tho constitution,
and everything turned out ull

right.
It will bo much better if wo

wait again.

REVIVAL SERVICES
DRAWING TO CLOSE

The revival services being con
ducted at tho first ciiriatiuu
cnurcfi In floseburg will end Wed
nesday nignt of tins week, it was
announced today, and Kvuugellst
Euri Ludd will loave Immediately
to start ft revival cumpuigu at
liakersfleld Calif,, and Singing
Evangelist CharleB E. Uyor will go
to Suvorton, Oregon, to unslst 111

another evangelistic meeting.
The services ut the local church

have liooii drawing large audiences.
with many outside visitors, parti
cularly from Glide and Wilbur
wltn some vlBlturs from us fur us
drams Pacs.

Evungollst Ludd will Bpoalc to
night on the subject "Climbing
Mount Hood": Tuesday, "Tho Way
ot the CroUB"; Wednesday, "Hoops
of Stool."

Tho young married Dooulo's
class of the Bible school will hold

social mooting following to
night's service,

Numerous additions have boon
mado to church membership dur
ing the meetings, and four persons
havo volunteered for the ministry
or life work in rollgluus activities,
it Is reported,

E. E. TUCKER, WAR
VETERAN, PASSES

Kric IC. Tiickor, GS, Spanish wur
vetortm, died Saturday ovenliiK ut
Lite voto run h hospital hero, follow-

ing a long illness. Ho came to tho
facility hero seven months ago
from ICverott, Wash, Ilu is surviv-
ed by his wife, who was huro for
fu no 111 services, hold at 10; at) a.
m, today from tho Hunching Un-

dertaking company chapel, with
hurlul In tho vo torn ns cemetery.

FORMER ROSEBURG
RESIDENT KILLED

Word whs received horo today
that Howard l'emhertnn, former
resident of UosuburR, was kiilud
Murch 11 In an automobile nccl- -

dont at Italboa iBland, al'llfoiiiia,
who 10 ho has boon making his
homo. Suiviving aro his wife and
a small daughter. Kunorul services
wore hold Saturday.

By George Clark
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Looking It Over.

CO MUCH has been written and
" spoken since the president
made Ills breath-takin- request
that congress permit him Imme-

diately the appointment ot a clear
majority on the supreme court,
that the subject Is more or less
confusod and the fundamentals in-

volved aro pretty, well burled.
Just by wuy of having the prob-

lem In more concrete" form lot us
exainlno corctully the following
list ot points:

1. Thero Is an honest difference
of opinion betwoeu the present ad- -

mltilatt-dtlnt- i t.n.t Ilia nrnRnnl ml.

promo court.
2. Not all new deal . measures

have been declurcd unconstitu-
tional.

3. Not all thoso measures declar-
ed unconstitutional wero by closo
votes. NUA was thrown out by
u ununlmous vote of the court
others by vurlous scores.

4. The present proposal was no;
oven hinted when the people gave
tho now deal sucli an overwhelm-

ing voto in 1936.

6. The court chungo plan wus
first announced us a judicial

(or the purposo ot Increasing
the efficiency of the courts, Grad-

ually that veil bus been withdrawn,
and it is now frankly tulkod ubout
by the president and administra-
tion leaders as a method of accom-

plishing now deal alms and
''' ' ;

6. Tho effect of 'ago upon judi-

cial minds Is both misrepresented
and misunderstood. Thoi'o Is no

basis in fuel for the assumption or

tna assertion nun a mun cupauio
of sorvlng ou the supremo bench

will cense to accept now Ideas alt-

er the ago of VO.

7. Thoro Is no basis In fact tor
tho aSBortlou by tho president Hint

of the poople of tills coun-

try aro In want, under fed and not
properly 'housod.

8, Evon with tho lcsistnuco of

the supromo court to vurlous new
deal proposuls, recovery was be-

gun in tbo first Hoosuvolt term und
his was duo lurgoly to
tho improvement In economic con-

ditions.
0. Thoro 1b no emergency ot the

mouiunt thut demands a sudden
shift In our form ot government
which would give vast powors to
President Roosevelt.

10. If such emergency existed,

SIDE GLANCES

tlx. A - f,,

WASHINGTON, Marcu lo.
luo foi tucoiuiug neutrality .

legislation admittedly will be a
iroiuenuous iinprovoiueut over
uotnins at ull, unuiy of Its strong-
est uuvocaios am willing "to ttuuiU
thin real neutrality npi.e-ir- to be

impossible to uilaiu.
cngland cons;iicuouBly stands to

profit under tne Pittman and
plans a combination of

wuicn probably w ill be uiaue into
a law. That is in Hue wltu tbe no
tions of tbe slate depirtnieat,
wnere it is considered good policy
lo pUn on lining up villi England
iu ttte event tbls country ever bas
to cbooso sides in an alignment ot
world powers.

Uejection of proposals to. stop
all trade wltb belligerents iu time
of war has lett congress in an odd
position. Legislation designed to
Keep the United States out of wur
still will balk rigid neutmlity la
so fur us Hie luw's effect is

Nations with powerful fleets
profit ul the expense of v.'ealter
naval powers, uud the president ia
given dlscretlouury power which
could easily, when used, provoke
luieign nations luto belligerent
uuts ugulust us.

The embargo on exports of arms
to belligerent nations apparently
will be absolute. So will tho pro-
hibition uguin&t export of mate-
rials to belligerents unless owner-
ship has been transferred to tho
purchaser. Hut uo limitation is
proposed on- export of the raw
materials which can bo used to
inuko uuultlons. Oil, cotton, cop-
per, steei and wheat aro at least
as important us arms to nations at
war.

England Profits Most
When and If .mot. er Euro-

pean war conies, It is to be expect-
ed the Uritluu navy will dominate
the S3tts at least with relation to
shipments of goods from these
shores. That would kuean that
Britain and her friends could come
to our Atlantic coast ports and get
till the supplies they were able to
pay for. Germany, Italy, France or
ilussla would be unable to do that
iu case any ol them happened to
be lined up in wur ugainst Eng
land,

In Clio Pacific, Japan would be
ubie to import from the United
States, but not' Russia, and not
China, if Japan were ut war with
eithor.

The president will be empower
ed to list commodities whose
transport on American ships might
threaten to get us into war. and to
forbid American ships to carry
them. .Hut the

principle would still ba
there.

Just for speculation, imaging
thut England is at war with Gep
many again, that she blockades
Germany and cuts off that nation's
Imports from the rest of thu
world. Then Gormany starts tor
pedoing .American 'ijhips carrying
supplies of any kind to England,
and that tho president at ouca
lists everything he can think ot,
us goods not to bo carried on
American ships to belligerent na-
tions.

The net result would be that the
United States, by abandoning her
traditional stand for freedom of
the seas, would retreat from he
position which was ostensibly, if
not actually, tho primary reason
for her entry into the World war
against Gormany. But, It would
bo hard to demonstrate that the
United States had pursued a
course of strict neutrality, and
England would still be free to
send lior ships ovor hero and buy
all types of raw materials anil
foodstuffs.

One Alternative There
The alternative to building up

a big war trade, with big navy
nations In ttmo of war, would havo
been application of a quota sys-
tem, limiting .exports to r

quantities: This might have ruined
the ndminlsti-ation'- trado treaty
program. Besides, it Is hard to

tbo cotton and wheat areas,
along with innumerable special in-

terests, would not have been able
to repeal It ouco n big war-tim- e

demand for supplies tamo from
Europe.

The hltturcst opponents 0f the
ponding neutrality legislation are
those who object to any national
policy which favors England, and
tho "Big Navy" group, which in-

sists on "freedom of the seas" for
the American merchant marine,
with a powerful American nuvy
to hack it up.

(Copyright, 1!W7, NKA Service,
Inc.)
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ST. PATRICK'S

DANGE
Maccabee Hall

5 Tuesday Nite
- Snappy Five Orchestra

Sponsored by
;' . m The Eagle

Admission 25e

Sons of the "Quid Sod" to
March in N. Y. City While

Jews Reap Shekels.
NEW YORK, March 15. (AP)

The Irish are rallying for St. Pat
rick's day to paint the metropolis
a vivid green, to prove once more
to the shade of the saint who
never rode herd on a single snake
that ou March 17. at least, the
shamrock rules the world.

Up Fifth avenue they will march
agaiu fifty thousand strong and
in all probability they'll trudge in
the bright suushiue that has tailed
them only once in recent parade
history, proving agaiu the "luck ot
tho Irish."

There wilt be. the ancient Order
of Hibernians, with their leaders
oo horses wide as the sofa in the
parlor.

There will be the ha ml somo 69th
regiment in lchaki and armament,
catching the eyes of all the col
leens, and the Irish volunteers in
blue, and the Dublin brigade with
their bagpipes, tossing straight
hack, into the teeth of the Scotch
the lie that they, ever invented the
saddest instrument of them all.

There will be county societies
from Tipperary to the far downs,
and there will be 6,000 policemen,
too, to Bee that no Tipperary men,
falling out tor a bit of refresh-
ment along the way, fall back In
again with the Kerby men and
have to fight their way most of the
length of Fifth avenue, as has hap
pened before.

Cardinal Hayes will sit again in
his red chair on the steps of St.
Patricks cathedral.

Tbe ambulance will lurk agaiu
around the corner just below the
cathedral to haul iu those whose
celebrating has left them in no
shape to pass in review.

Profits for Hebrews
The Jewish sidewalk merchants

will be selling all the green flags.
gold harps, shamrocks real and
imitation, for every irishman will
be busy marching. And the British
building In Radio City will break
out with a big green flag, a gold
harp emblazoned, as the parade
goes by, a yearly custon ... or
else, bejabbers. -

One noble figure of fond mem
ory will bo missing from the head
of the Hue the marshal, may the
Lord bless his memory, who shares

spot in history equaled only hy
the day the parade stopped at 46th
street in 189U 'long enough to help
the firemen battle the blaze. .that
eliminated the old Windsor hotel.

KRNR PROGRAM
(l,6l KHooyolea)

SPONSORED BY
NEWS-REVIE-

REMAINING HOURS TODAY
4:0 Editor Views the News.
4:15 Tea Dansant.
4:45 Old Favorite Singers.
b.'UU Monitor's Views of the

News.
5:15 Manhattan Concert Band.
6:80 Hoosier Hot Shots..
5:45 Organ Interlude
6:00 Hansen Motor Co. Program.
6:16 Dinner Concert.
6:0 Business and Prof. Wo-

men's Program.,
6:50 News Flasnes.
7 : ou Let's Dance.
7:30 American Family Robin-

son.
7:45 lour Grab Bag Program,
b: 00 Sign OK.

TUESDAY, MARCH 16
:45 "Karly Birds."
: 00 Alarm Clock Club.
30 News.
45 Morning Organ Melodies.
00 Clyde McCoy & Orcta.

:30 Songs We All Remember.
00 Phil Levunte & Orch.

:30 Boswell Sisters.
46 Waltz Time.
00 Mai Hullut & Olelh
15 Flushing Fingers ut tho

Piano.
:30 "Kadio Rendezvous," Copco.
:15 Ilomeniakers Harmony.
: 00 Bob Crosby & Orch.

':15 Variety Show of the Air.
45 Franklo Iruumbuum Ac

Orch.
:00 ''Time Signal," Knudtsons.
:00 Los Angeles byinpuony Or

chestra.
15 Charles Vagabond & Orch.

:45 News.
ou Odds und Ends.
30 Modern Melodios.
Illl 'l'...rU II... li.. Ifi.flr.11-

M5 Heart Songs.
30 Sam Laniu uud His ruinous

Players.
:50 News Flashes.
00 "World Uook Mnu."
15 Ted Wallace.
30 Kiddles Request.
00 The Editor Views the

News.
:15 Roseburg Chamber of Com-

merce.
30 Jimmy tlrlor.
00 The Monitor Views the

News.
15 Hoosier Hot Shots.
80 Paul Whitcmun & Orch. -
00 Dinner Concert.
30 Stnilh Dnllew 4i Orch.

:45 News Flashes.
:00 "Musical Moments," Chev

rolet.
15 New York Civic Orch.

:3M Yoflr Grab Bag Program.
:00 Sign Oft.

WKIWNKSHAY, MARCH 17

6:45 "Early Birds."
7:00 Alarm Clock Club.
7:30 News.
7:45 J. M. Judd.
7:5" Organ Melodies.
8:00 Jesse Ilodgers Songs of the

Wesl.
8:15 Olsell Music
8:30 Kiehard Crooks.

Caught a Cold ?
help end it sooner,
throat and chest with

VICKS

:45 Coral Strand.
:00 Waltn Time.
4H:VVesler)i Balluds.,
: 00 Hill Kemp.
:15 Marimba Concert.
:30 "Radio Rendezvous," Copco.
:45 Homemakers Harmony.
:15 Variety Show of tho Air.

4& Modern Melodies.
00 "Time Signal' Knudtson's.
00 Los AngeleB Dance Band.
15 Charles Vagabond & Orch.
:30 Hansen Motors.
:45 News. '
00 "Odds and Ends."

: 30 Tango Time.
:00 Here Comes tho Bund.
30 Segar Ellis.

:50 News Flashes.
: 00 "World Book Man."
:05 Favorite Vocals.
:16 "Your Highroad to Happi-

ness," Dairies of Roseburg.
: 30 Kiddies ' Request Program.
:00 The Editor Views the

News.
:15 Tea Dansant.
:45 Lud Gluskln.
:00 The Monitor Views the

News.
:15 Manhattan Concert Bund.
:30 Guy Lombardo.
: 00 Dinner Concert.
:30 Rusb Morgan Music.
:50 News Flashes.
00 New York City Orch.

: 15 Victor Herbert Melodios.
:30 The American Family Rob-

inson.
45 Your Grab Bug Program.
00 Sign Off.

COPCO PAYS HEAVY
TAX INSTALLMENT

The first Quarterly tax payment
of 513.628.-1- was made by the Call-- ,

fornia Oregon Power company to
the sheriff's office in .Roseburg to
day. This is one of the largest
quarterly tax payments, to be re
ceived lu Douglas county tuts
quarter. f ' fThe total property tax to be paid
by the local power company in
Douglas county this year will
amount to $54,513.94, which is
one of the largest tuxes paid hy
one firm or individual in the en-
tire county. This sum covers
state, county, city, school and dis-
trict property taxes levied against
Copco in Douglas county but does
not include various other forms of
state and federal taxes.

The total of property tax alone
to be paid by Copco in Oregon this
year will amount to $339,U11.!J8.

MARKET
REPORTS

PRQDUCfc
PORTLAND, March 15. (AP)

BUTTER Prints, A grade, 37ic
lb. in parchment wrappers, 38ic in
cartons; B grade, parchment wrap-
pers, 3tiic lu.; cartons 374c lb.

BUTTERFAT Portland deliv-

ery, general price) A grade, de-
livered at least twice weekly, 3!i-40- c

lb.; country routes, c

lb.; B grade, c lb.; C grade
at market.

B GRADE CREA.M FOR MAR-
KET Price paid producer: Butler-fu- t

bus 14, 55.2c lb.; milk, 03.7 e lu.;
surplus milk, 45.Dc. Price paid milk
board, 67c lb.

KUtiS Buying price by whole-
salers: Extras, liOc; standards
17c; extra mediums 10c; medium
firsts, 15c; undergrade, loc dozen.

COUNTRY MEATS Selling
price to retailers: Country killed
hogs, best butchers under 160 lbs.,
13c; vealers, 164c; light and thin,

lb.; heavy, cutter
cows tanner cows, lb.;
bulls lb.; lumbs, 16c; ewes

0c lb.
Cheese and live poultry, pota-

toes, new potatoes, onions, wool,
hay, hops, mohair and cuscara
bark steady and unchanged.

WHEAT
PORTLAND, .March 15. (AP)

Sharp jump In the price on wheat
for tho day in practically all
world's markets, indicated the real
strength of the trade's undertone.

there was an advance ol
li cents In May and 2 J cents In

July, without trading. On the
sample cash market local wheal
advanced 2 cents aH did Montana.
Wheat: Open Hlch Low Close
May 1.1IJ 1.16 1.111 1.16

July 1.041 l.Ofii 1.011 l.Olii
Cnsli wheat: Big Bend hlucHicm.

hw, 12 pet, 1.1S J; dark hard win-
ter 13 pit, 1.3(14; 12 pet. 1.291; 11

pet, 1.24 soft white, western
white, hard winter and western
red, 1.164.

Murray Card well, of rmpfiua,
wj,n a business visitor in this clly
Saturday.

OLD TIME

DANCE
MACCABEE HALL

Monday Night, March 15
Music by Snappy Five I

Gents 35c Ladles 10c
Good time for everyone

He insisted, his hand clasping
hers, "I can prove to you how real
everything is," and stooped to kiss
her lips, but she turned them away
and his own brushed her cheek.

"Won't you please take me
home?" she entreated.

"On one condition."
"What la that?"
"That you will let me take you

to the ball, tomorrow eyeuiu;;, and
see you every moment you can
spare all this' week."

"On one condition."
Ho laughed with amusement.

"Fair enough. What Is that?"
"That you will not ask me again

to marry you."
"That's a bargain. And by the

end of the week, you will have de-
cided to stay liere where you be-

long."
"By that time, you may have de-

cided that you don't want mo to
stay."

"The contract is signed and wit-

nessed," he agreed blithely,- and
started the motor instantly.

(To be continued)

OREGON EVENTS
FLASHED FROM
WIRE SER VICE

School for Cops '

KUU13NE, Marcu 15. (AP) Ex
perts in ull phases of police work,
ranging from traffic regulation to
criminal investigation, will conduct
classes Iu all Oregon cities In the
police school to begin next week.
Police officers, district attorneys
and federal operatives will assist
the League ot Oregon Cities and
the University of Oregon munici-
pal research bureau in tbe courses,
which will cover nine weeks.

Gets Federal Job
MADRAS, Murch 15. (AH)

Bruce Hall, Madras city treasurcr
aud justice of the peace, will leave
for Washington, D. C, at once to
accept a federal appointment of ad-

judicator on the railway retirement
board.

New Law Frees "Cons"
SALEM, March 15. AP) Sev-

en prisoners will bo released from
the penitentiary early this woek
under the legislative measure al-

lowing time off for good behavior,
according to Deputy Warden G.
Halley. H alley, said 195 men are
eliglblo for release and seven or
eight will be discharged each
week.

Furniture Peace
POUTLAND, March 15. (AP)

Officials of Doernbeoher Manufac-
turing company and the Portland
local of the fulurniture makers ami
finishers union announced last
night the signing of a working
agreement affecting approximately
10U employes.

Tho agreement provides for the
negotiation of wage scales between
the company and the union, which
Is recognized us collective bar-

gaining agency for employes.

BARBS
A not oil Italian Intends to dis-

solve himself in a chemical bath.
The Idea might be adapted for
eroding the dirt from Junior,

The Swedish four daler, said to
be the world's largest coin, weighs
more than. seven pounds. There
should bo no requests for dalers
from heaven.

Goes Hound and Around' was in
an auto wreck." Or so ho said.

The world's greatest fall guy, It
seems, would be tho fellow

at a e democra-
tic victory dinner.

This seems nn era when an up-
standing worker Is u scah.

(Copyright, lint 7, NKA Service,
Inc.)

BISHOP JOHANNES OF
LEAVENWORTH DIES

DKNVKll. March 13. (AIM
Tho Most (lev. Francis Johannes,
1). D., Catholic bishop of Leaven
worth, died today in u Denver hos-

pital. He was t3.

C1IAPT1SU XIII
'Of course. It was arranged.

Thai's why I didn't bring uuoiic
olso tonlgnt," bowey turned 'away,
Jus hund on nor urm with an an
of possession.1

Jack awaited Dotl Id the recep-
tion room of the clubhouse, lie
felt a vague restlessness whica
was new to him. Dot! was one
of those girls for whom men wait-
ed with tolerant expectation and
conceded that she had a right to
keep them waiting.' Jack could
not havo estimated the hours of his
life which he had do voted to tnat
patlont service. Jiut he never had
considered them a loss of tune un-
til now.

Ills impatience mounted. He
a blonde young man whom

ho had known most of bis life rid-

ing beside a girl whom
be had known only a few houiB.
The vision disturbed him, and he
paced tbo length ot the room wltu
ills haudH thrust deep into, his
pockets.

Uotl had talked to him a groat
deal about her cousin, Lynn. Hut
Uoil alwuys tulked a great deal
about everything. Thinking now
ubout Lynn, ho wondered why Dot!
uad not said more. Or, hudu'c he
iisLetieu? oiten as not, no uitiu t
listen carefully to what Dotl said.
Subconsciously, ho knew without
listening, but, of coarse, he
hadn't known about Lynn. And he
caught himself wishing tlmt he
hui.

Tbo girls of Jack's life and ex
periences had been thoso who were
as established lu his taougms ut
his famous ancestry, his business,
his homo. . . . But Lynn was some
thing very different. She made
him fuel disturbingly a wuro of bt-r-.

I'orhaps It was this fact, added to
his restlessness over walling for
Uotl. which caused hint to say to
her when she uppeared, the first
critical words of their long asso-
ciation.

Why does it take you so much
longer than other girls to got
roady? Almost everyone has gone.

Oh, I had that horrible gypsy
makeup to take off, and 1 thought I

never would bo myself again," tho
laughed unaware of his stormy
mood. Uotl was as consistently
bright an the tropical sun.
clouds of doubt or despair ever
o imh sod her sunny existoiitii, and
her disposition reflected its ra-
diance. Hut dispositions are like
tho sun; if there aro no ciomU 10
luunpor them, thoy have no rea-
son not to shine. It Is thoso which
shine in spite of heavy clouds,
whirh aro bravo and strong.

"Tomorrow Is a long day," ho ob-

served soberly, as it ne and not
boon anticipating that day for
many months with gouuinu pleas-
ure.

"The greatest day in our lives
so far," Doll reminded him gently,
and awaited his reply with a
breathless anticipation.

lint what he said wuh, "1 don't
think we should have lot your cou-
sin go with Dewey. Who doesn't
know him very well, and it may
look to her as If wo were trying
to get rid of her."

"Why, Lynn was thrilled in jzo
with Dewey. After all, slip's quite
old enough to have dates with men
who have danced with her several
times In one evening. I didn't get
her down here to trail around with
us. Lynn ueeda a e.huuee ii mi'ot
eligible men und get aniuainted."

"I don't think all (he men hi
cpu III bo blind idiots," irrit

ably.
"Why, Jack, whatever Is tho mat-

ter with you? You're as cross as
an old woman. If you don't quit
grinding away at that oftlee lik'i a

crystal crusher, ami take a vaca-
tion, I'm going to tell dad to setid
yon away."

"Id rather work ton much than
play too much, as most of tho fel-

lows do," mnmsely.

Lynn's censes wero keyed to
their hliih ldteh. The
utnouliKht made the air like liquid
silver, and it was yet tangibly
sweet. Dewey hail stopped his car
under a palm tree and the leaves
rustled together like whispering
voices ot the night. Hut they wore
as iuartletilatn as this transforma
tion of herself was mysterious. Shejfelt so very far away from Mrs.
Kline's and hot ut all the stone girl
who lived there as Lynn Hart el.

she wished ho would not, und knew
that he would.

She objoctod, a trifle shakily, but
lightly, l must go straight home.
Dotl will be expecting me." t

- "Not for a long time. Jack won't
lot her think about you for awhile,
little lady. But I've been thinking
about you ever since I saw you
this afternoon."

"That hasn't been so long, has
It?" she reminded him, dreading a
repetition of his earlier declara-
tions, '

"Time has nothing to do with it.
When a man sees tho girl lie's
been looking for all his life,, it
seems as If he has always known
her. I've realized that ull this
evening."

"But you don't really know me,"
Lynn insisted, feeling more bewlld-ore-

than ever. Here was a man
whose attention most oi the girls
ot tho city had desired ut some
time, telling her that she was Ihc
one for whom he had passed them
all by. It was Incredible.

"Then, let s get acquainted, he
suggested, drawing her closer with
ms ilrjiv

"jl'ldase," she entreated, pressing
hor hand against his shoulder to
resist his embrace "You will know
mo better after I've been hero for
a week."

When you will be going away- -

yes. Please say that you won't go
away, that you will stay here al
ways with me.

"I couldn't say that now and
be honest. You see I don't know
you, either."

"But you aro wearing my pin,"
he reminded her, as he noticed the
gleam of its emeralds in the light.

ler hand reached up to It quick
ly, as if site had forgotten It. "1 m

sorry if you misunderstood my
acceptance of It. I expected to re-

turn it after tonight."
"But I gave it lo you to kcop."
"Doll told me what it means, to

accept a krewo pin."
"(.living It means the same thing.

That Is why I want you lo keep
It."

"And that Is why I can't."
"Why are you so sure?" he ask--

gently, lowering his faco to
hers.

She drew away abruptly. "Be
cause I'm not sure of anything, to-

night. shouldn't be at all surpris
ed if those palms changed to
giant ogres who chased us both
a naming chariot drawn by two
swordfish and then wo suddenly
discovered that wo wero the fishes
swimming lu an ocean ot green
wine.

"What fairy tales you do con
jure!" ho laughed.

rhat Is jusi how unreal every
thing has been to me for the hit
twelve hours, and I m not at all
sure I'm not dreaming." her voice
trembled n little with the strain
of the day's prolonged excite
ments climaxed hy Dewey 8 rapid
courtship. She wondered about
bis sincerity, even with the clamor
of her thoughts. Was It possible
that bo proposed to every girl
whom he ram ted fur tho moment.
only to discard her when the nov-

elty of her acquaintance had sub-
sided? She had hoard Susanne
remark that somo men were like
that stringing a girl along until
be was finished with her. But the
men whom her vision hud conjured
from Susanne's description, had
been nothing like Dewey Condon.
He might be too Impulsive hut
surely t'$ was not that kind of
man.

"Please, Doc! Tin not' equal lo a lot or cheery pej'soimlily
this morning"


